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i. I, Cullege Students May. Still Se-

2‘ cure Rides From Motorists
' Passing 0n Hillsboro Street—-

. Raleigh Chief of Police Modi-. 4. fies Ruling In Letter To Dean
Elmer L. Cloyd—Ruling Read
To Military Classes Tuesday.
College students may still secure

rides from motorists passing on Hills-
boro street. according to a communica-
tion received by Dean E. L. Cloyd this
week from the chief of police of the
city of Raleigh.

Last week State College was set! agog with excitement when an articleE . appeared in a local newspaper to the; effect that the Raleigh Police Depart-. 5 meat had put a ban on students bum-ming rides in the city limits.‘Sundaysome students were known to walkfrom the college to the outside Of the« city limits to bum to town. Monday, when members of the city police force‘ jpatrolled Hillsboro street the studentsstanding thereupon , soliciting rides. stuck their thumbs in their pockets orproceeded to light a cigarette and step
"'- , until the blue-clothed Iiinions of the

. able to molest them.
Student attitude toward ‘the re-a toently made law was somewhat modi-, ed Tuesday when the communication"f . ived by Dean Cloyd from the Bar,. . chief of police was read at the" ,military drill, at the deans request.The letter follows:
"This department has received somany comlflaints from drivers of mo-tor vehicles 'against the practice of thevoollege boys standing out in Hillsborostreet soliciting rides, that I have to-day requested the city commissionersto enact an ordinance prohibiting per-. sous from standing in the streets in'the city of Raleigh soliciting rides;

. “Boys desiring rides can secure themjust as well by standing on-the curbor sidewalk and allowing the motoristto pull over out of line of traffic forthem. The practice of standing in thestreets is not only dangerous to thestudents, but the sudden stopping of. the car in line of tr is also a veryserious hazard, whic Lam sure youcan appreciate. I feel sure that ifyou will explain this to the studentsand ask them to coiiperate with as.j the sitlration will take care of itselfA without further action' from this de-‘: partment.”
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October 13th Set for the Election
of Women Student Govern-

' 7 meat Oilicers

,1

. The Pioneer Club of State College'- met in the auditorium of the collegeI'- “Y” at noon Monday, September 29.. The purpose of the meeting was tovoteon the constitution of the Wom-'sStndent Government Association'State College. which was submittedapproval at that time. The boardtrustees of North Carolina State7 approved of this constitutiontheir regular yearly meeting last'and it was accepted by thestudents at their recent meet—

..14}
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. ions for officers of the. ”a Student Government Asso-~ were made at the meeting. the

7A hulk up on the sidewalk,nonchalantly,‘
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flewStaff WorkBegunOnFairExhibits Increase of (lo-Ed!

By College Agricultural Men M650 ForMIn lieu Uniforms
MinesComonnd

Yesterday. when the R.0.T.C. Regi-ment appeared for the first time onthe drill field dressed in their newuniforms the recently assigned com-missioned emcers had command intheir respective positions. 'The new regimental staff is com-posed of: Cadet Col. Charles B. Tur-ner, who is a senior in engineering.member of the Golden Chain HonorSociety and third baseman on thebaseball team;. Cadet Lieut. Col. Wal-ter T. Clement, senior in LandscapeArchitecture; Cadet Captain and Ad-jutant Herbert E. Atkinson, and Har-old B. Merriam, who is a senior inAgriculture Administration and headcheer-leader.
The other commissioned oilicers forthe different battalions and companiesare as follows: ’

FIRST BATTALION
Stat

Cadet Major: Charles D. Whaiey.
Cadet Captain and Bn. Adjutant:Stacy G. Lloyd.

Company A
Cadet Captain and Company Com-mander: Robin B. Gardner.
Cadet First Lieutenants: Henry D.Atkinson, Nolan C. Davenport. Her-bert A. Lyerly, Walter W. Greenhalgh.

Company B
Cadet Captain and Company Com- ..mander: George W. Dameron.
Cadet First Lieutenants: Willis F.Hargrove, J. L. Shepherd, Lester H.Angell.‘

Company C .
Cadet Captain and Company Com-mander: W. 0. Brake.
Cadet First Lieutenants: W. H. Fer- 'guson, John R. Hampton, Mideon C.Hutchinson, Reef C. Ivey.

sECONn BATTALION
Staff

Cadet Major: Mack Stout. ,Cadet Captain and Adjutant. E. G.Couch.
Company D

Cadet Captain and Company Com-mander: Horace H. Hartman.
Cadet First Lieutenants: J. C. An-drews, B. S. Mauney.
Cadet First Sergeant:Pardue. Thomas 0.

Company E
Cadet Captain and Company Com-mander: C. H. Eastep.
Cadet First Lieutenants:man. W. J. Whitaker.-

Company F
Cadet Captain and Company Com-mander: C. L. Clark.
Cadet First Lieutenants: A. J.Haynes, W. L. Morgan, J. F. Redmon,W. J. Honeycutt.

Turin) EATTAIJON
Staff

Cadet Major: R. H. Gatlin (substi-tute, S. DiMeo).
Cadet Captain and Bn. Adjutant: W.S. Lee. .

Company C
Cadet Captain: F,. C. Herbst.
Cadet First Lieutenants. D. C. Abee.J. S. Culbertson.

Company I!
Cadet Captain: J. T. Geoghegan.
Cadet First Lieutenants: M. L. Ship-man, Jr., L. R. Mercer, B. Beavers.M. W. Lowe.

C. Holo-

Company I
Cadet Captain: I. DiMeo.
Cadet First Lieutenants: R. F. Mon-tony, L. H. Overton, F. L. Wilson, W.D. Stephenson, D. S. McCullen.

CH ' GRINED l ‘ ,
“Freshmen out!" yelled thesophomores- last Wednesday at thefateful hour of twelve. Pouringout of the dormitories as the ratsof Old Brunswick town came thesleepy aid puzzled freshmen.
“Where are you taking us to?".walled the lads pitifully.

R. 0. STATE BARR llllllliER
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Letter Ream Cinnabar
of Commerce Comme'nds Band's
”Aid 0n State Fair Special
Following the return of the StateCollege Band from their two-day “N.C. State Fair Special” goodwill tour.Maj. P. W. Price received a letter last .week from H. B. Branch, secretary ofthe Raleigh Chamber of Commerce.commending the band for its activitiin the interest of the fair. The letterfollows:‘

Maj. P. W. Price. Director,
State College Band, Raleigh, N. C.

, Deal' minor Price: I am glad tohave the opportunity to convey to youour expression of gratitude for theunusually fine coiiperation given m bythe State College Band on. the StateFair Special trip September 24th and25th.Your leadership in helping out withthis annual tour is especially com-mendable. and. we hope we will beable to reciprocate for the fine co-operation you have always given us.
With cordial good wishes, I remain,Yours very truly.

Editorial Staff ls
Selected By Editor;
Few Berills llniilleil

With.the third issue coming ofpress this week. the entire editorialstaff for THE TECHNICIAN has not beencompleted; however, most of the placesare filled.'Louis H. Wilson, who in additionto working in the college publicity bu-reau. writing heads for News and Ob-server. and selling aluminum ware,stilt finds time to write heads andmake-up THE TECHNICIAN. will con-tinue in his old position as managingeditor.Dick Yates and Elbert Overton havebeen selected as associate editors. Bothof these men have had a year's ex-perience on the college weekly and, inaddition, have served on State dailies.Overton returned to the campus onlythis week after a summer of educa-tional work.Sports should be well covered withLouis W. Watkins, senior and grad-uate student, in charge of sports writ-ing. He is assisted by Blan Chapman,last year's sports editor. and G. Rus-sell Evans, freshman, who got histraining with the Elizabeth City Ad-vance. ' 'T._ S. Ferree, the only known col-lege chalk-plate artist in the South.will continue to cartoon for the paper.He began drawing editorial cartoonslast fall for THE TECHNICIAN. He waseditor of his high school paper atMount Gilead and has cartooned for‘dailies and. professional publications.3. A. Lelnster, last year's societyeditor, will continue to give his weeklyportrayal of Raleigh's social world.The repertorial staff at present iscomposed of J. E. McIntyre, C. HaroldShafer, and W. C. Huband. Hubandworked on the paper last year. Mc-lntyre and Shafer are both new onTHE TECHNICIAN, but have worked onhigh school and college publications.Several vacancies still exist for menanxious to work and who have hadjournalistic experience. 'Students in-terested in getting the practical sideof journalism and at the same timepiling up extra-curricular honors maysee the editor at the office in 10 Hol-laday any Tuesday or Wednesday aft-ernoon.

freshmen yelledto give the State warp-oi:streetsndv" l
howling good so“.

the Raleigh camp.
3tor State 1.1 1923 when Goodwin and‘Jordan were holding down the ends.

Agricultural students have begun
workon exhibits for the Students' Ag~
ricullprsl Fair and preparations will
soon complete for thefair, October
13-18. There will be no radical changes
in .fair this year from those of
III-Wag years. according. to J. W.
Crawford, president.
Th9 Agricultural Fair will featureexhihhs of eight departments of theagflcfltural school. The departmentsand flair heads are: Agronomy. It.W. Turner; Animal Husbandry, W. H.Brake: Poultry, W. H. Britt: Biology.D. H. Latham; Vocational Education,try. C. H. Sharer: Horticulture.Vick Yount, and Agricuhural Econom-ics, DiD. McVey.
The‘judging contests will take placeOctobd- 24-25, one week after the fair,and already about 8300 has been of-fered as prizes for the best judges.This year the fair is financed by aplan different from that in precedingyears. Each agricultural student, uponregistration. paid a fee which wentto the treasury of the Students' Fair.A large tent will be used to housethe exhibits. This will be pitcheddirectly in front of the main entranceof the State Fair grounds and nearthe large exhibition building. In ad-'dition. to the departmental exhibitsthere will be individual glrm exhibitsand collective displays. These willbe brought to Raleigh frOm the stu-dents' homes.J. W. Crawford, president of theStudents' Fair this year, said this weekt business men of Raleigh havehedrtily cooperated in offering sub-stantial prises. In some cases pre-miums are sold the fair ofilcials atgreatly reduced prices.The ofilcers of the fair in additionto,President.Crawford. are: R. L. Ses-soms, vibe-president; D. M. Paul. sec-retaryev'iB. D.- Robinson. assistant sec-retas-y, and J: M. Parks, treasurer.
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“Zippy Mack” Fountain Returns
To State College After Year
At Columbia University

Prof. Alvin M. Fountain, when astudent here known as “Zippy Mack,"member of the class of '23, has re-turned to the college and resumed hischair on the English faculty, after ayear's leave of absence for study inthe graduate school of Columbia Uni—versity, where he received his Mas-ter of Arts degree in English. At 00-lumbia be specialized in American Lit-erature.For eight years Professor Fountainwas affiliated with THE TECHNICIAN. Heserved as reporter, departmental edi-tor, associate editor, and was editorhis senior year in college. He receiveda BS. degree"ili Engineering here in1923, and a MS. in Sociology andBusiness in 1926. After getting hisMS degree in 1925. Fountain servedlorganize into rela vely small codper—as Freshman English professor for ative associations.”four years until the date of his leaveof absence for Columbia. While away,he did six months work on his Ph.D.degree. which he expects to completelater.Since his return. Professor Fountainis assisting professor in the PublicSpeech Department. He was a mem~ber of the debate team while a stu-dent, and made the honorary forensicfraternity, Pi Kappa Delta.

SllVER RETURNS 10 Will;
BROKEN lllllE ERRRED HIM
Rlll 0E RAM—EMST SEARCH!
The return of John “Cebu" Silver

to State and the Wolfpack was the
principal event of the early week in

Silver played in quitera few games

in 193. .7Wake I broke an ankle in theest game- and was forcedThis year he is a

k on hits and it mayreheseessction. “Coon"

AccordingTo Mayer
(loads at North Carolina State Col-lege have increased over “0 per centin five years with the enrollment of75 women students this year, W. L.Mayer. reghtrar, espoused today.Pisns‘for a separate etude-st gov-ernment for co-eds have already beenmade. The Pioneer Club. women’sorganis'ation at the college. voted fa-vorably for the adoption of asubmittedconstitution for the Women's StudentGovernment Association. The CollegeBoard of Trusted approved the coalconstitution in their June meeting.Nominations for oflcers of thewomen's governing body were madeat the meeting and a final electiondate is set for October 13.“Co-eds at State College base ma—terially increased the pride in personal appearance of the male panels.-tlon."_ is the opinion of E. L. Cloyd.dean: of students. “They fit nicely intothe college community and will inevi-tably increase each year."Ada Spencer, of Raleigh, has thedistinction of being the first girl. toregister as a freshman and completea four-year course.Last year found co-eds in every classfor the first time in the history ofthe institution.The invasion of co-eds has beensudden at State College. but they havereceived welcomes from- honorary or-ganizations at the school.
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Auction System of Marketing
Declaredn'l‘o Be Idiotic By Na-

tionally Known Authority
Dr. Carl Taylor. dean of the graduate school here. in an address deliv-ered at Eikin N. 0.. last Friday at agiant mass meeting of Old Belt to-bacco growers, declared that a tobaccocooperative would save millions ofdollars in actual marketing costs, tosay nothing of other benefits.“I think anyone who has observedthe marketing of tobacco under theauction system will agree that it isnot only chaotic but idiotic market-ing." said Dr. Taylor. a nationally rec-ognized expert on farm problems. “Cer-tainly it would not take a .very greatstretch of the imagination to convinceanyone that the whole tobacco indus-try is burdened with millions‘of dol-lars of cost which orderly marketingwould obviate."Farm leaders planned to follow Dr.Taylor's appeal for cooperative 'mar-ketlng with mass meetings in sur-rounding tobacco countles. Theyplanned also an intensive educationalcampaign with the aid of the FederalFarm Board. the State College of Ag-riculture and the Vocational Agricul-tural Teachers forces.The farm experurged that aseconomically st

in his addressnning “loyal andtobacco growers

Just after the midnight hour onSaturday. the twenty-seventh ofSeptember. four freshmen werestartled by knocks on the dobrs oftheir rooms.“Freshmen!"“Ye-ems, sir."“(let dressed and got out here ina hurry. Swinuuing classes havebegun."How feverishly or how hurriedlyhey dressed no one ,will everknow. but in less time than ittakes to tell it they opened theirdoors. Eghi sombre individualsstood bef re them. The spokes-man quietly ordered them to beblindfolded. Ills escorts compliedwith his wishes and the partystarted down the hill.At the steps there was a difi‘er-once of opinion as to whether thefreshmen should be thrown downidea
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PARTIES CANNOT AGREE:
APPRAISERS APPOINTED

Trouble Started In Spring of
1929, Wheh Choplin Was Ai-
saulted By Laundry Owner,
J. B." Canine—Student Body
Organised Boycott, Making It
Newmary for Mr. Collins To
Change Management New

l Mall Has Given Satisfaction.
State College Laundry and DryCleaning Plant will soon lie controlled.by the college. according to Dr. E..0. Brooks.The court has made a ruling whichmakes it possible for the college toproceed with the matter. "The methodof procedure." said Dr. Brooks, “is as.follows: Appraisers will be appointedto value the plant. One shall be ap-pointed by the college and one by theowner of the laundry. When the ap--praisers have decided upon the valueof the plant the college will‘take itover. In case the two first appraisersappointed cannot agree. a third linewill be appointed by the court. A ma-jority of'the board of appraisers willbe sufileient to determine the value'of the laundry,'I‘v’m appraisershave already beenappointed. one each by the cellegeand laundry respectively, but they havenot been able to reach an agreementon the value of the plant, which hascaused a delay in the settlement ofthe matter. Dr. Brooks said that thedate the transactiOn would be closedwas indefinite and that it would benecessary for the court to appoint athird appraiser.At the last meeting of the boqd of L‘trustees of North Carolina State Col-lege the board authorised the execu-tive committee of the college to decidehow the laundry will be conductedafter the college takes it over.Controversy over the college laundrywas started year before last when theproprietor. J. B. Cullins, struck JohnPaul Choplin, president of StudentBody 1929-30, over the head with thestock of a shotgun. The students or-ganised and boycotted the laundry.which made a change necessary. Theproprietor left and his brother, NathanCullins, came, took the laundry over.advertised t t it was under newmanagement, d regained the faithof the students. Since Nathan Cul-—-Continued on page 8

SillE EXIERSIRR CLASSES

Wide Variety of Subjects Odered
In Spring and Fall Courses

By the College
Extension classes, sponsored by _N.C. State College for teachers who areworking for credits, seeking to raiseltheir certificates and get advanced de-‘grees. and to all who are interestedin the subjects presented. began Mon-day night with the first class beingheld in the Hugh Moreen High School.Two series of these courses are offeredusually, a spring and fall course. someIof them extending through the entirecollege year.

V is the schedule:Th Family Organization, Mr. Win-eston. Monday, Room 103.Survey of English Literature, Mr.Ladu, Tuesday, Room 103. .United States History to 1860, Mr.Lefier, Wednesday. Rpom 103.Physical Training and ’Recreatiod.Miss Nash. Wednesday. Gymnasium.Psychology ofm Hr. Carri»sou, Wednesday. Room 104. ‘ [AFrench Ir. Hiakie, Thursday. Be.103.German, Mr Hhkle. mRoom III.
See-he. It. Hiakle. m,
Amethyst“MW“;
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'1‘ '. Virginia Has Stronger Club This

Coach Abel.

Year; “Butch” Dopes Sat-
urday Games

By Lauren": SLAUGHTERN. C. State Line Coach
Duke and Virginia. offbring a South-

ern Conference game. in Durham, will
occupy chief interest of games to heplayed inside North Carolina this week-
end: However, 'Wake Forest's Dea-cons, very much in the limelight as aresult of their fine stand at Chapel
Hill'a week before, will attract a largercrowd to their home field for the gamewith Guilford than ordinarily. would
turn out for such a contest.These two games furnish the homecompetition in this section for Big
Five teams, while Davidson will be athome to Erskine in the western sector.
Carolina and State journey to‘out-of-State grids, the Tar Heels going toBlacksburg to meet Virginia Poly, andthe Wolfpack meeting Florida's ’Ga-tors at Tampa.

Picks CavaliersVirginia likely will send against theBlue Devils a better team than ‘theCavaliers had last Thanksgiving atChapel Hill. In their" first two startsthe Charlottesvilie team had no troubledisposing of Roanoke and -Hampden-Sydney.Gus Tehell, State College coach forhalf a decade, now has charge of Vir-ginia’s backfield. and reports are thatGus is doing a mighty fine job for
Jimmy DeHart's Blue Deilla. ii.though beaten last week by Sou,

PPEALING to the more
discriminating State

College men. Just the place
to bring your date forLunch or Dinner—and of courseyou'll be delighted with ourrates for Banquets and GroupDinners. Won't you have Din-nor with us?
The Peacock Alley

Tea Room
127% Fayetteville Street
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E] ' Wide-spread doors welcome
El YOU.'—— -, x-
[E Restful booths beckon
13 YOU l—— ,
‘2‘ Cool fountain ales refresh

YOU 1——
A

GALLOWAY’S

State College Drug Store
“Swift Curb Service”

OPPOSITE PATTERSON HALL

Monday, Tuesday

Wednesday

October th, th, 8th

“SLIM” HlLLYARD
IN PERSON

WILL BE HERE WITH HIS
TAPE LINE ._

To ‘MeasuregYou for That
FALL SUIT and TOPCOAT

Come down and visit with “Slim”—you’11
like him and his “line”\

—-At the—

JOHN W. CRAWF‘ORD, PRESIDENT
Molina, indicated flashes of power bysurpassing the Gamecocks in first
downs. but lacked scoring punch. If
Duke's driving line'attack can get to
making consistent gains against thesupposedly weak forward corps of Cav-
aliers, the game will take on the toss-up label.

Heels Shohld Beat Polys
Carolina should win over V. P. I. inspite. of the Gobblers' great string of

victories in their own back yard atBlacksburg. There is always a first
time for everything, and I figure Caro-lina will give the Gobblers their firstdefeat in Miles Stadium. After the

. close call handed the Tar Heels by theDeacons last week, it is going to take
a real team.- to down Chuck Collins'men tomorrow. Collins will not go to
Blacksburg only with the few funda-
mental plays he used against WakeForest, but will probably have readyfor use all the old favorites that"brought home the bacon" last season.

There’s the story, you know.‘ of howthe Tar Heel gridders turned out vol-
untarily .for a Sunday afternoon drill
the day following the scare handedthem by Wake Forest. That's a spiritwhich indicates the Carolina outfit will
be keyed up and in the right frame of
mind to go scoring places against theGobblers. 'Wake Forest's Deacons should take

' PHONE 169

n 1.. SESSOM-S, vicnpnmx'nnnr

. . BLAZERS
The blazers for the class of 1931

have arrived. This year the style has
changed slightly from that of last
year, the coat is longer, and of course
the design on the breast pocket is

DAN M. PAUL, Sacas'rAar \.

__. STUDENTS DISMISS,

IDEA 0__f___80160"

changed to the design of the class of Chief Bryan Explains Real-k.
'31. Here is a description of it: The
coat is State College red, trimmed in
white, and on the pocket is a scrollwith N. C. S. ’31 on it.
These blazers are a new thing at

State College within the' last few
years, and the senior class is trying
to get them established 'as part
of the tradition.Johnny Geohegan. the president of
the senior class, said this week: “Eveery
member of the senior class shouldwear one of these blazers as an evi-
dence of class spirit.”
WM(

tion and All Seems Well 0n
. N. C. State Campus

Alleged threats by State College stu-
dents to boycott downtown merchantsunless restrictions against “humming?rides into town are rescinded ap-
peared yesterday to have vanished into
thin air, following an explanation in
The News and Observer yesterday ofthe action taken by the local police de-
partment.
As the result of a letter from ChiefJ. Winder Bryan to Dean E. L. CloydGuilford in their stride and Davidson several days ago, a number of students

Should Win .8. hard'tought same from seemed upset about just how they
Erskine. would periodically traverse the dis-To digress a moment into the neigh— tance between the college and the up-
boring Carolina. South Carolina meets town districts. Some of the students
3901319: Tech, and, although South were under the impression that theCarolina has improved each year un- action of Chief Bryan and the City
der Laval, Tech'B experienced team Commissioners recluded all "thumb-ought to take the Birds in tow today. ing" of rides in he future.

Get Set for Upsets
This week's menu of contests offers that the restrict

harder nuts than last week’s list of the habit 0L8The stronger—or gnmgedly the streets to solicit rides.
stronger—teams are taking on clubsltel' to Dean Cloyd comes of whichset-ups.
with at least an outside chance ofwinning. At this stage of the seasonthere are always plenty of upsets
handed the dope bucket, and you’llprobably find stories of severalin theSunday's sport section.This week's forecasts follow:

State
Carolina over V. P. I.Virginia over Duke.Wake Forest over Guilford.Davidson over Erskine. 7Elon over Atlantic Christian.Catawba over Lynchburg.

South
Tennessee over Centre.Army over Furman.Navy over William and Mary.V. M. I. over.St. John.Yale over Maryland.
Clemson over Citadel.Alabama over Mississippi.Auburn over Spring Hill.Chattanooga over Presbyterian.Georgia over Mercer.Georgia Tech over South Carolina.Kentucky over Sewanee.Louisiana over Southwestern Louis-iana Institute.Georgetown over Loyola (Chicago).Minnesota over Vanderbilt.Mississippi Aggies over MississippiCollege.Northwestern over Tulane.

MiscellaneousCalifornia over Washington State.Carnegie Tech over Thiel.Chicago over Ripon.Columbia over Hillsdale.Cornell over Niagara.Dartm'buth over Bates.Harvard over Vermont.Illinois over Iowa State.Iowa over Oklahoma Aggies.Michigan over Michigan State.N. Y. U. over West Va. Wesleyan.
Ohio State over Indiana.Penn. State over Lebanon Valley.Penn. over Swarthmore.Purdue over Baylor.Southern Calif. over Oregon State.Stanford over Santa Clara.Pitt over West Virginia.Wisconsin over Carleton. . ‘

Over By College Soon
(Continued from page 1)

there has been no

been satisfied. ..After the laundry scradministration began
it was involved, .itto obtain results.

Washington and Lee over Richmond.

Notre Dame over Southern Method.

College Laundry To Be Taken

line has had charge as fa as knowniroulélle and 110complaints about the scrv. ce which hehas given. Every om- [as obflougly
the college

9 ' ‘9" on thecase, but because of the extent 1, 1mm,
'8‘ take time

wever, pointed outare only againstents standing out inIn his let-

Chief Bryan.

were posted about the campus ChiefBryan stated:“Boys desiring rides can secure them
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a Desk Set Pen.restores it to a pocket Pen.
second

point that writes with Geo.

ShcaiferScrip .{SumtoInk)

y

Only Parker Duofold
. SAVES PRICE OFA SECOND PEN

AsoPockaPen
Getting the Parker Duoi'oid is nowlike getting two Pens at the price of one. 'Attaching a“ tapered end converts it intoRemoving the taper 0
Either way. you save the price of apen. You have only one Pen tofill instead of two. And whether youwrite at your desk or on the go, youalways have your favorite point.
You have a non-breakable Permanitebarrel that holds 17.4% more ink than"average, size for sizr‘that is jewel-likein lustre, color, and beauty. And mostof all—the famous Duofold *bonus

V47th improvement—Pressurcless Touch.

1)..1L...-

'Duofold

PARKER PENSKat STUDENTSUPPLY STORE

Sheaifer Pens

here to thank
age — and. if

enjoy yourself

Telephone 4784
' Stationery —

“Let me pause-'- .
\,

you for your. patron-
you haven’t as yet m

come in, invite you to drop by and 8
$2with the rest of them.

‘ EXPERT SODA MEN—Most
Modern Fountain in the City

LITI'LE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS .

10pm: 7 A.M. to 12 PM
CollegeSeal

just as well by standing on the curb orsidewalk and allowing the motorist topull over out of the line of traflc forthem. The practice of standing inthe streets is not only dangerous to thestudents, but the sudden stopping ofthe car‘ in line of trafiic is also a veryserious‘dfaaard.".Dean Cloyd informed Chief Bryanyesterday that there seemed no furtherconfusion on the campus concerningthe matter.
SIX ’GATORS REPORTED

' 0N CASUALTY ROSTER
With six men on the injured list,Coach Charles W. Bachman said hisUniversity of Florida gridiron squadwould be considerably crippled whenit clashes with North Carolina State at

NOTICE! '
All students LIVING OFF THE CAMPUS,h who have

changed addresses since registration, or who have MOVED
OFF THE CAMPUS since registration, will please fill out
the blank below, so that the circulation list may be compiled
correctly and thus assure you of receiving The Technician
each week.

All students wishing to send The Technician home or
elsewhere will fill out the blank below, also.

Fill out this blank and return to The,Technician office
in 10 Holladay on or before Wednesday, October 8th.

Positively no changes will be made
in' the circulation list after this date.

Student’s Name....; ................._.
Old Address.....-....-....’...............

. Send Paper to...........................
Address.....................................

(Print information above plainly)

S. Parker’s ‘ Tm

tion,

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

GET YOUR

“OutheCampus” ..

...................................................

Ofiers This Combination
PEN communal-Won urn

forth from a Pocket toIf you own a Parker, take it with you. -Ifnot. goanywayandseethisrevolu-tionary invention.

* Point-smiths Paid a BonusEleven merciless inspections as.

a forfeit. Yet, out o! points earna bonus, because we limitoaoh massto a (non number a day.

Tampa tomorrow. Three lettermeu.Vickory, Hicks, and Clark, injured atthe start of the season, remain onthe sidelines, while Rogero, Topf, andSanderson fell victims of scrimmageinjuries this, week.

THE
FROSTED MEAT

SHOPPE
105 Fayetteville St.

MRS. R. E. NANCE
Owner and Manager
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each Parker Duofold point.Then repays bonus toourpoiniosmith who made it. Points from.jected if they fail even one inspec-and the t-snu'fh pays as
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McCall’s Run for Thirty-
seven Yards Thrpugh
Broken Field Is Biggest
Thriller of Game.

Davidson’s Wildcats defeated State'sWolfpack last Saturday night atGreensboro, 12-0. in a football gamethat was, in the main, 8. battle be-tween two lines. ,4 '
The biggest thrill of the game camein the opening period when McCallran through a broken field for 37 yardsand a touchdown. The scoring wasdone in the firstl and last periods ofthe game. The final marker came as'

a. result of a beautiful 24 yards broken-field run by Don King and a shortpass on. the fourth down to Pierce.Neither extra point. was made, thescore at the end of the game being12-0.Outside of the two runs, one by Mc-Call—the other by King, there wasvery little of the sensational in thegame. The two teams were wellmatched, the two runs being the highspots thfi brought the bacon to MonkYounger and his Wildcats.The game, expected to be very close,was nothing but a defensive battle.There were but six first downs, fourby Davidson and two by State, oneof these being on a penalty. A goodpart of the game was to be playedin the air, due to the even strength!

Dr. S. E. DOUGLASS
Dentist

Raleigh Bank and Trust Co.

H. W. COLWELL
Jeweler and optometrist

Full Line of
WRIST WATCHES

and
FOUNTAIN'PENS .

Guaranteed \Vatch Repairing

*~\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.‘

-..\y\.‘\_.\.\‘
\g\-

BOXING
Pro-season training for boxingand wrestling aspirants at N. C.State College will get under wayin a few weeks, according toCoaches 1". N. “Red" Hicks andJoe Moore.The call fpr both freshman andvarsity candidates is expected tobring forth a host ,of likely ladsaround whom the coaches are ex-

pecting to build up teams wellworthy of representing the “Red
and White" on the niat and in thering. ..At present Coaches Hicks andMoore are busily occupied in work-ing out the details inithe system ofhexing and wrestling to be used.
Bath freshmen and upperclassmenwill employ the same system in this‘year‘s program.W

of the two teams, but‘the passing
phase of the game was poor. There
were 29 passes tried by the two teams,Davidson completing four out of seven-teen, for a gain of 37 yards, while
State tried 12 passes and made twoof them good and had three inter-
cepted.Davidson lost five yards and State
25 yards by the penalty route. Be-tween the halves the Davidson. and
State bands furnished the music for
the occasion.

State-Deacons Game
Will BeBay Battle
The Fair Week night football game

between the Wolfpack and the Dea-cOns has been changed to. the after-noon. First reports said that thegame would be played at night, butinformation that the game would be
played in the good old way came Mon-day with the news that the Wake For-est College Athletic Commission wasnot in favor of the Deacons playingafter dark. .,The Wake Forest coaches and play-ers are against playing under thelights. As a result the athletic coun-cil decided that the daytime wouldbe the best time in which to play theFair Week game.This change leaves-the game withthe Mississippi Aggies on October 25as the only night game to be playedin Raleigh. This game has been an-nounced as a night affair. but whether“Red" Cagle wants his boys to playthen remains to be seen:
Looks like,‘from what the Statementor says, that Johnnie Johnson.halfback from Marshall, Minn., will

take the place of “Bob" Cook, Char-lotte half, in the starting line-up inFlorida‘.

START THE COLLEGE YEAR
RIGHT wBY WEARING—

Shirts and Shorts
w

You’ll feel fit as a fiddle in these sporty Hanescreations. No matter whether you prefer whiteor colors, you may have it in Hanes. Rayons, too.And what classy garments they are!- Hanes.
Athletic Union Suits for those who

prefer the one-piece.
P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY . . . . . Winston-Salem. N. C.

6m-

GET YOUR
Hanes Underwear at Student Supply Store

“0n the Campus”

LOWEST PRICES .
On All Kinds of

LAUNDRY WORK
DRY CLEANING
PRESSING‘
REPAIRING
ALTERATIONS

@We Will Appreciate Your patronage'iil

VISIT US, '34

College Laundry
DRY CLEANING

BEST QUALITY
(,

. ran TECHNICIAN

And now that the Wolves have left
their lair at State College, the Wolf-lets will hold the limelight (if there’s
any night practice at all).
And since we've started on theselittle Wolves, meet “Bob" McQuage,

the ail-State quarterback from Salis~bury. He has a deep bass voice and
knows his signals.

Revised edition of the ’Pack thatwill meet the ’Gators will be thirty.says Coach John M. Van Liew, sayshe.

Coach Warren Has
130 Frosh Report
At FigMeeting

With the first week of freshmanfootball practice shoved back into his-tory and with it the preliminary prac-tice periods, Coach Bob Warren is
putting his men. through their paceswith steady workouts each day.
When the call was given for “Wolf-

lets" last week, about 130 boys crowd-ed into the gymnasium for uniforms,with the result that only about 90of them were supplied. However,everybody was soon given outfits andat present only about 86 boys are re-porting for daily grinds.Coach Warren, who is giving hispersonal attention to the developmentof the backfield, reports that the back-field material this. year is more abun-dant than the possible line material.Coaches “Shorty" Lawrence and BobEvans, both former star tackles onthe Wolfpack, 'are at work turning outline material. Coaches Lawrence andEvans are— very well pleased with theshowing that the line candidates aremaking in practice sessions.didates out for the forward wall seem.to possess the necessary weightpsta;bility, speed, and other defensivetraits.On the whole the outfit measuresup to par with the State champs of .last year. Although this year's fresh-man gridders will have to fight hardto come up to the standard set bytheir predecessors, the boys are de-termined to'make a name for them-Selves in the fast-approaching schedule.Besides being well pleased with theoutward appearance of the squad, thecoaches are apparently satisfied withthe spirit shown by the aspirants. Dur-ing each day's grind the atmosphereon the field is convincing enough toshow that the lads are out for work.Coach Warren is not expected to cut. the squad. since the necessary droppingout of the would—be candidates willserve to reduce the number to a work-ing unit. .Some of the boys who have shownwell in practice are given below: Wil-son, McFarland, Snively, McQuage, Ut-ley, Brown, Rice, Furr, Ridenhour..Plonk, Cooper, Spivey, Blair, Buchanan, ‘Bohannon, Deal. School, Kinken, Raf-ferty, Gillespie, Farris. McDonald, Kel-ley, Kanto, Lanning, Skinner, Rhyne.Rotha, Pipoly, Patton, McClees, Gaines,Merideth, Forbes, Fry, Cohen. Brin-stall. Harrington. McLaurin, Watkins,White. Jones, Price, McGuliy, Gins-burg, Rhyne. Teddler. Womble, Hunt.Purser, Coggins, Maglio, Lawrence,Shaping, Eason. Blackwood, Cloer, Ed-mondson, Goldsmith, Leavitt, Shafer.'\Elam. Jones, Wooten, McCully, Pursen.Hughes, Garner, Kuhn, Hunt. Horton,Paris, Harris, Flitchin, Hood, Emmul,Bowen, Hardy. Palton, Womble, Ed-wards, Glaes, Magllo, nad Ware.Herman Gardner, an ineligibleyar-sity tackle, is aiding Coaches Evansand Lawrence in the development ofthe freshman. wall.

The can-

To PIE! Floriflans Tomorrow

Coach Van Liew and the State Col-
lege Wolfpack left Raleigh Thursdaynight for Tampa, Fla... where theyplay the Florida University 'Gators to-morrow afternoon.
The State mentor in taking 30 Techswith him on the trip. The squad ar-rived in Tampa this afternoon. i
The men making the trip are: Wil-!

halfs, and Sparky Adams and RedWatt. quarters.

COMMENTS.
President Hoover's spacious man-sion overlooking the Stanford Univer-

lie Duke, Bud Rose, Allen Nelins, Bohifilty campus 18 for rent.Mechlo, George Ball. and Bob Greason.ends; Charlie Cobb, Milo Stroupe. Ar-thur Wilson, Bill Brake, Cub Culbert-son, and Rudy Steltz, tackles; CaptainMack Stout, Mat Matiack, Reid Tull,Romeo LaForte, Whitie Kennerly. andDick Davis, guards; Red Espey andBo Gardner, centers; Sparky Adamsand Red Watt, quarters; Bob Cook.Dick Dellinger, Johnny Johnson, FrankGorham, and Hank McLawhorn, halts,and Charlie Jeffrey, Sam Gurneau. andO'Deal Sharpe. fulls.Out of the list, State's starting teamwill probably be Duke and Rose, ends;Stroupe and Cobb, tackles; Stout andMatlack, guards; Espey, center;Adams, quarter; Dellinger and John-son, halfs, and Gurneau, full.This list of» starters will give VanLiew five letter men on the field. Theyare Captain Stout, at right guard;Bud Rose, right end; Sparky Adams,quarter. and Dellinger and Johnson atthe halfback posts. All of these men,excepting Adams, were on the varsityteam last fall. Adams was not inschool in 1929, but will be rememberedfor the work he did at quarter on the1927 team that won the State gridirontitle.Duke, Stroupe, Cobb, Espey. Mat-lack, and Gurneau were all membersof last year's freshman football teamthat won the State title. .Line Coach Butch Slaughter has de-veloped a powerful line this year, onlyfour first downs having been madethrough it in two games. and these bythe fast Davidson backs.Captain Mack Stout is the main cogin State’s forward wall. He is statedby many coaches in this State and inthe South as‘ being one of the best
guards in the Southern Conference.' Stout hails from Sanford and is alsoa star sprinteron the track team.State's backfield is giving the Statecoaches lots of worry just now. Thereare several good runners in the largelist of backfield material, but a goodpasser is still lacking. In its .twogames this season, State's passing at-tack has been its weakest point.Bob Greason and Charlie Jeifrey,both sophomores, seem to be the bestkickers in the Wolfpack camp. Jeffreydoes his kicking from the fullback po-sition, while Greason has to be calledin from the end of the line to do hispunting. Jeffrey also does most ofthe passing and makes a right goodjob of it when in the game.Chief threats in State's backfieldare Charlie Jeffrey and Sam Gurneau.full; Dick Dellinger and Bob Cook.

owner-ulna...-WW

The A, B, C method of grading hasreplaced the numerical method at N.C. C. W.Well, this system ought yto teachthe girls their A, B, C's.
The State-Davidson tilt in Greens-boro Saturday night was the “firstfootball game to be played after sun-down in the State." according to theCarolinian, N. C. C.- W. weekly.Maybe, when State licked the Pan-thers, the sun was just in an eclipse.Or maybe the Carolinian editor wasnodding when she made the statement.
Powell Freeman, a freshman atPresbyterian College, while playingbridge in one of the club rooms, hadthe unique distinction of getting abridge hand containing 13 spades.That freshman is at the wrong place—he ought to go to Monte Carlo.
Up'at the University of Marylandthe well-dressed freshman, amongother apparel, wears a black and gold“rat" cap, a name tag on his coat,and a broad grin. In addition he car-ries matches, a megaphone. and thefreshman Bible.Here at N. C. State freshmen wearmost anything that high-pressureclothiers are anxious to move.Up there college rules govern fresh-man apparel; down here salesmanshiptalks.
Greek “slop-slingers" over at ChapelHill, the University town, are inclinedto be sassy. Ask Louie Watkins, oursports editor.
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QUALITY . . .
We advertise no “cut
price” hair cuts.
Why take chances on
inferior work?

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Ask about our Dandruff

Remover
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“Em” T0 W‘fLFPAC“ 771irty Wolves Leave Campus “"0"“mm
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meadow

Former Coach Spoken of
As “Young In Experi-
ence But Old In Pres-
tige” Article Deals
With the Wandering
Instinct of Coaches.

In the. November issue of “CollegeHumor" a story, “Shorts on CollegeSports," dealing with the migratorymovement of football coaches. givesGus Tebell, our erstwhile footballcoach, one of the nicest boosts he hasever had in a national publication:
"Gus Tebell, young in experiencebut aged in prestige, resigned at NorthCarolina State to b tome chief of theoaskewali and baseball staff- at theuniversity of Virginia. as well as assistant in football."
Speaking of other migrations offactual! coaches, Les Gage, the writerof the article, continues:
“The Wolves have howled a bit tooviciously, perhaps. Possibly our re-cent business depression has exerteda pressure on the athletic budgets.Whatever the reason, there has beena very definite migratory movementalong the football coaches since lastfall's campaign. We would even go sofar as to state that the turnover in

—-Continued on page 4.

Shoes

COLLEGE
' STYLES

Martin’s
S1206 Department

305 Fayetteville Street
CHARLIE JARVIS, Manager

Formerly Bill Dowell’s
Shoe Department

that refreshes
No matterhow busy you are—how hard you
work or In -—don’t to ct you owe your-

P gelling pan: with Coca-Cola.
You can always find a minute, here and
there. and you don’t have to look far or
wait lon for Coca-Cola. A pure drink of
natural vars—always ready for youe

IF- ”gum“ ice-cold—arourhdutilile cornfer frolm any-
M‘" h . Al wi ' ions 0 e ev
”'2:an do 6,1;0u'l‘lmgnd in CoeaeCola’ng: close:

‘ o..- reLeahmeni a delightful way to well-being.
n.owe-i- Camp-y. Ail-n. c.r
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There are n“o telephone poles along"'The Sante Fe Trail." which will be
the feature attraction at the PalaceTheatre next Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday. No twisted traillc lanes, norailroads to cross,» but how this ad-
venture romance of the West does click
the “green" light for an open-throttledand exhilarating spin down a vista ofNature's outdoor visions, of dauntlessmen and courageous conduct from co-‘quettish hearts, of delightful leve mo-ments and homespun hhmor, of strongcharacterizations and a climax aplombthe biggest lightning thrill you’ve hadsince "The Squaw Man.”

Otto Brewer and Edwin H. Knopfco-directed Paramount’s new dialogand sound edition of Hal G. Evarts'novel, “Spanish Acres." and from the
start command a way into the heartsof any audience, by choosing from a
tumbling panorama of bloating sheep,
a baby member of the flock and in-troducing Richard Arlen’s rugged in-

———FREE!———THIS COUPON and 25c will ad-mit any State College student tosee and hear (Matinee only)

PALACE
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday
CIIAS. FARRELL in

“LILIOM”With Rose Hobart-II. B. WarnerAlso, Chester Conklin in“Cleaning Up"and Sound News
Thursday-Finlay-Saturday '
“SANTE FE TRAIL”With RICHARD ARLENMitzi Green—Eugene PalletteAlso, Louise F‘aaenda in“Bearded Lady"Novelty Act and Newa

—'-———FREE!———
THIS COUPON and 25c will a!!-mit any State College student tosee and hear (Matinee only)

‘ S-T-A-T-E
Monday-Tuesday—Wednesday

ERNST LUBITSCH’S
“MONTE CARLO”

With Jeanette MacDonaldand Jack Buchanan
{'Also. Eddie Cantor in “Insur-ianee." Talkartoon and News ‘

Thursday—Friday-Saturday
CECIL B. 'DeMILLE’S
“MADAM SATwithKayJohnsonaudaSpeciaICast

Also. “The Last Yard.” a KnuteRockne Football Reel, andSound News

I

Huncycutt’s

This actuallyfreshman at Columbia University.New York. last week:The sophomores took this fresh-man out of his room abodt mid-

happened to a

night, blindfolded him. tied hishands, took him down to \River-side Drive, undressed him (“awn tohis shoes and loud shorts. and left,him in the middle of the streetin the midst of speeding cars. A
patrolm’an, attracted by the blow-ing horns” rescued the unfortunate
frosh, and escorted him back tohis room, and the way led past the
windows of the eo-ed dormitory.WNW

terpretation as “Stan" in contrast withthe wooly baby. ‘
It’s Eugene Pallette, who tries to be"Jim Dandy" with a spirited senorita,

taking his disappointments with his
drinks, calmly, and popping—comfort-able pistol girth and all—into thequick-draw climax that ivill make any
nerve taut. 'Other attractions on the programwill be a novelty act, Louise Fazendain “The Bearded Lady,” and a SoundNews. o o o

All the imaginative charm andbeauty contained in Franz Molnar's
great play of a carnival barker whocaptivated womankind, “Liliom.” has

Tuesday, and Wednesday, for ErnstLubitsch's tar-tamed “Monte Carlo" is
coming to town.Jeanette MacDonald is here seen and
heard asthe sweet-voiced countess wholoses heavily, at roulette and decides
that her only hope is a marriage with
the ailluent Claud McAllister, a vac-uum-brained prince of her acquaint-ance. Allister is' all for the match.too, until Jack Buchanan, a glamor-
ously amorous count. enters the sceneBuchanan loves Jeanette the momenthe sets eyes on her, but somehow ‘hecannot eii’ect a meeting with her. And
so he bribes her personal hair-dresserto leave his job. Jack takes the placeof the domestic minion and handlesthe shears and curling iron so wellthat Jeanette finds him indispensable.Comes the time for Jeanette to alisw
McAllister to propose to her successfully. Jack must do something to pre-vent the match. In order to clearhis mind he seizes Jeanette and kissesher warmly. She likes it. But he isonly the hair-dresser to her. In the
happy conclusion, however, Jackmakes his true identity count forsomething. ,

Other features on the program willbe a Paramount Sound News and aEddie Cantor in a comedy act entitled“Insurance.”
State Fair To Feature
Live-at-Home Program
The Live-at-Home Program spon-

The State College Wolfpack islooking for another mascot.An injured foot kept Pete, a Ger-man Police pup the team hadadopted as mascot. from attend-ing the State-Davidson contest in,Greensboro last Saturday “thisHe was left at home for treat-ment. ,Shortly after dusk Pete was'crossing Hillsboro street towards“Little Doc“ Morris' place where agroup .0! students were anxiouslyawaiting results 'of the game. .All automobile roared down the‘street and. Pete rolled over [to-Iwards the curb—dead.
COPS BEGIN CAMPAIGN

ON “BUM” CAR LIGHTS
All Raleigh Motorists Are Being

Given Due Warning About
Head and Tail Lights

State College students had betterbe sure that from now on they havethe required number of lights’ontheir care before rattling over thestreets of Raleigh.Raleigh policemen Thursday night' began a campaign of Warning all mo-torists in the city against operatingtheir cars with defective lights, andparticularly without tail lights.

' oi the foreign countries that are nowgrowing it. ‘ .
The Cotton Palace,>which will beerected on the State Fair. grounds,will contain in its walls 160 bales ofcotton of‘the various improved varie- 'ties grown in North Carolina. Thesefull-size bales are now being pre-pared by members of the North Caro-lina Cotton Growers Cooperative As—sociation and are being shipped intoRaleigh for the exhibit.
Staples of cotton from twelve for-eign countries have been furnishedby’the U. S. Department of Agricul-ture and W. R. Grace & Company ofNew York, to show the kind of com-petition which American cotton hasto meet.
The cotton mills of North Carolinawhich make finished goods have been

West Raleigh,
Electric Shoe Shop
113 Oberlin Road Phone 683
Good Work, Good Material

~’ and a, Fair, Square Price
Bring in Your Old Shoesfor Repair

WORK FINISHED SAME DAY

asked to send‘dilplayl of their goo..-made from North Carolina cotton tobe shown in the Cotton Palace along V_with the cotton from ’hiclltho godd-are made.The. Cotton Palace will be a “Made-in-Carolina" exhibit and will containnot only North Carolina'cotton, butother products from the farm growlrby cotton farmers.
And then there‘s the young lady whothinks lobbying is all right if you'rereally staying at the hotel.

FALL SHOWING

Regal Shoes
The latest styles from
the fashion centers of
New York and London
—and priced to please
—all one price—

Six Sixty.
ALFRED LAND _

Campus Representative
On Display at

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

Howells lunchciincite
MARTIN STREET

Is' Our Specialty

Come1n today and let us measure you for
a Fall Suit

3333 YOU WILL FIND THE SMARTEST
STYLES IN EVERYTHING TO WEAR—

AT SENSIBLE PRICES. -

Men’s Shirts"---......
Neckwear..................
Hose................. '..........
Sweaters...............______

....._.__--.--35c, 50c, 75c

Hats
Suspenders ...........

THIS SHOP IS OPERATED
, ‘5 BY STATE COLLEGE MEN

FOR STATE COLLEGE MEN

“FASHIONS FOR MEN” .

Recommended by
The English Department of
N. C. State College

been magnificently transferred ‘0 m. sored by Governor 0. Max Gardnerall“111‘an screen by F03 Movietone will be featured by the North Care-and Will be 97530!!th at the P313“ lina State Fair this year, in all itsTheatre next Monday. Tuesday, and agricultural and educational depart—Wednesday. ments. while the amusement programThe story deals With the love 01' will excel anything that has ever“Liliom,” to whom girls never could been offered by a North Carolina fair.
”Y "‘10-" ‘0' 8‘ m°°kv “‘1‘“? ““19 The Fair will be held in Raleighgirl who never really knew how much during the entire week of October
she loved him until he was gone. Hap- 13-18 opening at 10 oclock Monday
piness for both is realized after they morning and closing at midnight Sat-
learn that true love comes but once. urday. Arrangements have been made
A Sound News and Chester Conklin to accommodate 8 record-breaking

in a comedy entitled “Cleaning Up."’crowd, with two roads from Raleigh,
W111 complete the program. a new crossing 'over the Seaboard-. o a Southern tracks in front of the fair

Chief J. Winder Bryan had notmade definite plans as to how longhe expects to continue the specialwork, but several day ofllcers werepressed into duty last night alongPerson and Hillsboro streets. When-ever a car passed with only one head-light, or lights near gone, or withtail light missing, the driver waswarned and allowed to proceed andhave the trouble corrected.It was stated at the police stationthat despite repeated warnings to lo-cal motorists regarding such trafllcregulations. many people continue toignore them. When a motorist is

Tho Bast Abridged Dictionaryboeausoitisbssedupon Wmsraws
”ammwt‘mr-Trmw 2m H"s "your can our 1. rsalvaluecvsrytims you eulsultit, woiltholreadyhliormuiouonwordapsrsous. places. ,is bluntly yours. 106,000 words air \

grounds, 14 acres of parking space baled into court 1'0" “011 an 01101159 phrasoswithdsfinirlons,etymologica.pro~(“311823; (32:13“ailezszoflngsnft'osn‘: for automobiles, and the entire force the penalty lies in the discretion of Wadmininlmlraga.
an affectionate husband and a too-per- 0' the State Highway PM!“ on hand the judge. ImSMsyhfllgfl?’to supervise train-c. -fect wife make Cecil B. DeMille's COTTON PALACE WILL raphyandothsrissnlres.Last year the North Carolina StateIt q nMadam catan, which is coming to Fair paid out 80 per cent of the
the State Theatre next Thursday, Fri- $25000 oiiered in premiums to the
day, and Saturday. an attraction 0‘ farmers of the State. This year it is
9"“ entertainment merit. believed that with the increased in-
The story concerns the ”“3““! dit‘ terest in diversified agriculture, and

ferences °t B0” and Angela Brooks, a larger premium list, an even larger
a maskedb3“ “’03"! 9' Zeppelin at payment will be made in premiums
which an “0‘“: and mysterious and more and better exhibits will be“Madam Satan" appears, the mid-air secured.crack-up of the airship, the descent of Following the policy adopted last
the hundreds 0'5 8‘10!“ V1. parachute year, each department will be under
—all linked tosether with sons: by the direction of one of the depart-
Herbert Stothart ”Id. 011.10"! Grey; ment heads at State College, who isJack King and Elsie Janis; and the an expert in the line represented by
dance. creations of Leroy Prinz. hot- that department. Special stress will
rowed from Earl Carroll's “Vanities.” be placed on the work of the Four-H
“The Last Yard.” a football reel by Club boys and girls of the state, and

Knute Rockne, and a Paramount a special day will be devoted to a
Sound News will complete the pro- program of interest to them
gram. . .Horse racing will be one of thebig features of the Fair. The North

t Carolina State Fair is a member ofthe Carolina Short Ship Circuit, com-
posed of eleven North Carolina fairs.A total of $6,600 is being offered inpurses for the harness races, and 154
horses have already entered. On Sat-urday four running races will be the
feature of the Fair program, with

See Ira: Yam-CollegeWmfovlnfamionmlthab-o"Men. Free “lineups“,V you marlinus.suns-N;
FEATURE STATE FAIR

Visitors to the North CarolinaState Fair this year will have an op-portunity to see, not only cotton ofall improved varieties grown in
North Carolina, but cotton from each ‘

O I ,0
Entertainment of'the very riches

gayest type is promised for audio'nces
at the State Thutre next Monday.

“’1 $800 offered in purses.‘
CIGARS : SAND CHES The feature of the amusement pro-gram to be presented in front of the: '

MAGAZINES grandstand every night will be thzf'“Sensations of 1930." a Broadw‘ayrevue with 32 chorus girls. Completestage equipment is carried with this
revue. In addition, six big free actswill be presented. At night the pro-
gram will be completed with fire-works, and in the afternoon with
horse racing.The grounds this year are in first-
class shape for the Fair: They are
now covered with grass, which was
planted in the new top-soil placed
over the grounds last year, and therewill be neither mud nor dust on the
State Fair grounds this year.In addition to the regular Fair ex-
hibits, there willxbd exhibits from
every department of the State ofNorth Carolina, and an educational
exhibit supplied by the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture.
Foresters Increase“ ,

By Sixteen Members
With the advent of seventeen new

men North Carolina State's compar-
atively new Forestry School became
a strong institution .on the campus.

Taking Electrical Convenience

From 01’ Man River

-,.-THE total capacity of waterwheel generators
built by General Electric in thelast ten years is

...............$155 to 32-50 . £333: 3:33;;9:1:$1,333.93 . more than enough to supply light and power for"
..........$1.00 and 51-50 mm other school-- the mums “1° twenty cities of one-million population.three upper classes.Thi’s year the Forestry School has stsxisabeGrlersIElnm'M‘WWWM Installed in poiver houses along the waterways,ad . . . . o--------53—75 $4w, 35-00 m1°f.§. Ef'ghfigteifihmfie W8“! I‘m—wait N-B-C these machines transform the strength of mighty

‘ --------$5.00, $6-00 $7-00' 2:5,.” °' mm" M 8mm” m Fm‘ rivers into useful electric energy for homes, for
............$1.00 and 51-50 Dr. J. v. Hoflnann has announced industry, and {er transportation.

The vision and skill of college-trained men are
largely responsible for the continuing. leadership
of General Electric inin service offamishiug
machines and devicesthat providetheswftnure

the purchase of new equipment, includ-ing drawing instruments. calipers, in-crement borers, and the like. All of
this is special equipment and will beused by the present Junior and seniorclasses in completing a survey of the
Hill Demonstration Forest. This for- ‘ ,

GENERAL

ELFCTRIC

93‘ '03 Elven to the forest school as
londun Shop I am last year. It is situated near . convenience andthe economy of electricity——ou

D" ‘ ( ' land and sea andin the air.Silvieoltural operations will be be- . .
gunontheprlsanfarultractbythe ’ '
Mr-Ciallaspartofthisyear’a now You;-GBNIBAL ‘ILEC'I'IIC compares}. SCHINIC‘TA-D'.



Rushing Season BeginsThe season for rushing freshmen
began last Monday morning, after aperiod of silence, to- continue for threeweeks. Following the rushing seasonthere will be another short period ofsilence and then the rushees will re-ceive bids from the fraternities rush-ing them.During the three weeks period about200 freshmen will go through a seriesof introductions and entertainmentsabout the campus and city. These
boys will become acquainted. with theyounger set of Raleigh during rush-ing season and they will soon feelmore at home in the city.

‘ S. P. E. Dance 'The State College Beta chapter ofthe Sigma Phi Epsilon entertainedat an enjoyable house dance last Men-day night at their new home on Cham-berlain street.Young ladies of Raleigh present forthe evening were: Kildee Tucker,,Mary Helen Keller, Caroline Mann,

Capital
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(llnmpany

V Printers
Rulers
Binders .

We Print anything from a
V Visiting Card to a Law
. Book and do it Right
— See Us When You Want —

PRINTING

Martha Galloway. EdithHolloway, Ray
McKinney, Vera Johnson, ClariseMitchell, Foy Allen, Nell Hay, Letitia
Mason, Anne Vaughn, Margaret Announcements
Hughes. Dot Davis, Mary Porter Flint,
Dot Layiield, Eleanor Layileld, Celia
Wearn, Sara Whitaker. Lavernia Ful-ler, Agner Moore, Emily Storr, Queen-
ie Little, Florence Briggs, AndersonYork. Chaperones for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freese, Jr.

Pi Kappa Phi Entertains
The Pi Kappa Phi smoker and danceduring the past week was given tothe new men on the campus.On Tuesday evening the fraternitygave a smoker at their home on Hills-boro street. During the evening sand-wiches and smdkes were served. ,Friday afternoon the chapter enter-tained with their tea dance of theyear. Many local girls and new menenjoyed the occasion. Delicious re-freshments were served during thedance.
Sigrna'Pi Holds Theatre Party

On Monday night the N. C. StateCollege chapter of the Sigma Pi en-
tertained a number of freshmen and
friends at a theatre party at the Pal-
ace Theatre.

Kappa Sigma Gives Smoker
The members of the Kappa Sigma

Fraternity entertained at a very de-lightful smoker last Tuesday night for
the ensuing freshman class.The 32 guests were entertained ex-
tensively throughout the evening witha twocourse lunch being served at
the close.

Kappa Sigma Gives Dance
Tuesday night brought the social

activities to a close for the -Kappa
Sigma fraternity, as a most enjoyablehouse dance was given for the mem-
bers of the fraternity and their
friends. Chaperones for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mann and
Mrs. T.~ H. Mason.

A. S.’ C. E.
will m Tuesday night, October7, in the vi Engineering Build-ing. All old members requested to
attend.
Dictionary of Chemical Equations
Contains' twelve thousand completed andbalanced chemical equations. classified and ar-ranged for ready reference. It is no moredifficult to find a desired equation in this bookthan‘ it is to find a word in the StandardDictionary.
STUDENT SUPPLY arena

Newest styles in Strap Watches
—.Elgins, Walthams, Hamiltonsf
,And sold to State College men
on the easiest of easy terms.

LAND’
Credit Jewelers.

S; Inc.

103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
“Credit With a Smile”

CAPITAL

CAPABILITY -

CHARACTER

The Foundation of Business Success

No wonder
State College Men
Prefer
“The Garden Spot”

College Court Pharmacy
; “The Garden Spot”

C. RHODES, Proprietor

‘7 years,

Important Notice
During the week of October 8-11pictures of upperclassmen will bemade for The Agromeck. It is theearnest desire of the editor that allmen be given ample time with thephotographer in order to obtaingood pictures. Please come earlyand allow plenty of time to get thebest that is coming to you.
Friday will be set aside for thosefreshmen who did not have an op-portunity to get their picturesmade at the time of registration.At this time any freshman co-edswho wish their “beauty struck"may come by the Y. M. C. A. andbe assured that they will be givenspecial attention.
Those freshman who have paidbut who have not had their pic.-tures made should dogs by at thistime. There will be no refunds.
The photographer will be pre-pared to make pictures from 9:00a.m. to 5:30 p.m., with the excep-tion of the customary State Collegedinner hour from 1:00 to 2:00.Please avail yourself of the oppor-tunity of coming within thesehours—E. G. Crouch, Jr., Editor.
There will be a called meetingof the Woophio Club this comingMonday in Pullen Hall at 4:30p.m. All State College students in-terested'iu this newly formed or-ganization please be present. Noability or characteristics needed.
All seniors who want“ to get aring this year see Jimmie Seal,Leroy Clark, or Milton Vipond im-mediately. A deposit of $2.00 mustaccompany the order.
Students who failed to fill outDirectory Card, call by DeanCloyd’s ofllce and do so at once.Information necessary before youreceive The Technician—BusinessManager.
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Despite the general depression in

the teaching profession, all the grad-
uates in agricultural education atNorth Carolina State College have
been secured positions this year, T.E. Browne, director of the school of
education, announced yesterday.
With the exception of E. P. Base, of

Goldsboro, who accepted a position toteach in South Carolina, Governor
Gardner’s “Liveat-Home” program hasbeen practiced in the school of edu-
cation ,at State College for thirteenwith every graduate beingplaced in this State.“The past year has been the most
diillcult one in our history to startnew departments in Vocational‘Agri-culture in high schools,” says irectorBrowne. “The difliculty is ectly
attributed to two causes: First, theState appropriation to the divisionwas cut 20 per cent by the budget bu-reau, making it impossible for theState to participate in a program of._ advancement; and second, the tremen-dous economic depression in the Statehas militated against the countyboards providing ’for additional teach-fused to provide. the local commu-“In spite of the depression in manycounties, local communities are so con-vinced of the educational and econom-ic value of departments of vocationalagriculture in the high schools thatthey have employed a teacher for thetime," he continued. “Not a singledepartment of vocational agriculturein a white school has been discontin-ued. If the county commissioners re-fused to provide, the local commu-nities made provision to take care ofthe salary."What North Carolina needs is forthe General Assembly to providefunds to match the Federal appropri-ation, thus relieving the~tax burdenon the local school districts wherethe pressure is greatest, is the opin-ion of Director Browne.The following 1930 graduates in ag-riculture education have been placed:E. P. Bass, Goldsboro, at Nichols,S. C.; G. W. Bowden, Advance, atWentworth; B. J. Brady, Carthage, atFair Bluff; R. H. Bright, Clarkton, atWarrenton; A. G. Builard, Acme, atWoodsdale, Rt. 2; R. E. Drye, Oak-boro, at Bessemer City; E. T. Frisbie‘,‘Marion, at Barnardsville; B. S. Lin-ville, Winston-Salem, at Troutman; J.
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Subject To Be “Looking Ahead
In Fashions”—Lecturer for

Durene Association
Miss Grace Walton, educational lec~turer for the Durene Association ofAmerica, will address a meeting ofthe textile students'of North CarolinaState College today in the TextileBuilding on the subject, “LookingAhead in Fashions."
In her talk, Miss Walton will trace?

the new alliance which has been setup between fashion creators in Parisand the cotton iields of America bythe high fashion interest attached tocotton fabrics. She will show how
many uses are being made of cottonsince it is being ,merCerized to havethe appearance of silk. This new proc-essed cotton, generally known as Du-rene, has caused great changes in thetextile industry and its developmentis of great interest to the mill peopleOf the United States.Miss Walton will illustrate her lee-ture with fashions of the new fabric.The membership of the Durene As-sociation of America consists of thelargest mercerising plants in theUnited States and the graduates of theTextile School of State oliege areiilling responsible positions with anumber of these organizations. Someof the graduates and their positionsare: .B. F. Mitchell, 1919, superintendent,American Yarn and- Processing 00.,Mount"Holly, N. C.; S. C. Alexander,1921, technician with Sales and Serv-ice Dept., Aberfoyle ManufacturingCo., Philadelphia, Pa.; David Lindsay,1908, treasurer, Spinners’ Processing00., Spindale, N. C.; R. D. Sloan, 1924,superintendent, National Plant of theStandard-Cossa-Thatcher Co., Chatta-nooga,~ Tenn.

Few State Men Have
No Church Preference
A religious census of 1,520 students

at North Carolina State College con-ducted by E. S. King, secretary of theY. M. C. A., revealed that only 124collegians had no church preference.The Baptist denomination led thelist with 481 members, with the Meth-
odists second with 451 students.The Holy Rollers and Quakers took
the cellar position with one member'each. .“The majority of the, students atState College attended their respectivechurches while at the institution," saysMr. King, “and in many of the con-
gregations special arrangements havebeen made for the collegians.”Other denominations and their re-spective college memberships are:
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MONG the one hundred,
leadingAmerican colleges,

each registering 1,700 Or more
students, the
Sheafi‘er’s. S
leadershipmeans that thesepens
will delight you, too.
Think!Herearepenswithpoints
made for your hand alone —in-
struments that Balsnce° com-
fortably in your hand—3raceful
things of beauty. And here is a
Lifetime° guarantee that your

HA I RC U'r 25c
A Freshly Sterilized Comb and Brush ’

for Each Customer
“PROTECTION BY SANITATION”

Morris System Sanitary Barber Shop,
:526 Hillsboro Street

Presbyterian, 213; Episcopal, 69; Luth-
eran, 51; Christian, 38; Catholic (R0-man). 29; Reformed, 13; Moravian,10; Methodist Proteétant. 10; Protes-tant, 6; Jewish, 7; United, 3; Re-formed. Presbyterians, 3; Holy Keller,1, and Quaker, 1.

Students ,Earn Board
By Dining-Hall woa.

Forty students are earning their
board by waiting on tables in the
State College dining hall, which feeds1,000 students daily, according toHeadwaiters J. S. Blake and H. L.Luther.

L. H. Harris, steward for the col-lege for several years, has employedself-help students to serve the foodin the dining ball.
This year there are more waitersthan ever before. They are: A. S.Allen, A. E. Baggett, W. V. Ballance,D. W. Bennett, 1. C. Brown, E. G.Cobb, G. C. Corpening, R. H. Cren-shaw, T. C. Crocker, F. M. Edwards,W. E. Fuller, W. F. Gilbert, N. H.Guriey, B. A. Hurley, W. T. Jackson,
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1 TAP

Glad You’re Hungryl-y

Sudden service that wastes
none of your time!

Prices that make meal tick-

;YOU’LL LIKE__

FISHER’S- ‘LUNCH

Corner Glenwood Avenue

W. B. Jones, W. H. Keith, R. W. Leon--ard, H. G. Lyon, F..A. McGoogan, D.E. McDonald, R. J. McCollough, Colin.‘Mints. N. R. Matthis, O. P. Owens..0. n. Patton, Ja'ke Royal, D. 0. Shaw.J. L. Smith, J. A. Sutton, Wade Tur-ner, H. C. Taylor, W. E. Vinson, J. G.Weaver, H. R. Weaver, W. F. Wilson..R. T. Whitley, and F. W. Whisnant.

BOYS it

Learn How To

DANCE

ACROBATIC
and BALLROOM

SARA BUSBEE
Studio over Mechanics Bank
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earth. The longer you and your
Balance°LiFetime°liveand work

The ONLY
majority prefer
heafi’er’s college M dean,

Lifetime° pen will serve you sat-
isfactorily while you remain on _

B. Litchfleld, Poplar Branch, at Pike-ville; C. S. Long, Blounts Creek, atNewport; L‘A. McLain, Statesville, atNealsville; E. H. Meacham. States-ville, at Franklin; L. A. Powell, Clin-ton, at Poplar Branch; H. E. Single-tary, Tar Heel, at Weeksville; C. H. _Rabon, Chadbourn, at Creswell; R.R. RiCh, Tomahawks, at Gates; (3. K.Savage, Corapeake, at Clinton, R. F.D.; W. R. Sutton, Goldsboro, at Beau-lahville; G; M. Swicegood, Lexington,at Yanceyville; A. L. Vann, Salem-burg, at Rich Square; E. K. véich,Thomasville, at Littleton; L. 8. Math-is, Ingold, at Vanceboro, and R, S.Dunham,.Bl.adenboro, at Cary. ;
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1. Sheaifer Pens and

together, the better you’ll get
along. Starttoday,whydon’tyou?

genuine Lifetime° pen is Sheafi‘er's;donot‘be deceived! All fhuntain , nsare guar-
9““We...can“times'fi hf m.... is guaran un 'tion your ' e,other Sheafl'er products are (haver

's Lifetime°
guaranteedin materials and workmanship.‘ , n or Black Lifetime" pens. $8.75; Ladies'.$8.25. Black-and-Pearl DeLuxe and MarineGreen Lifetime° pens. 810; Ladies', $9.50.Petite Lifetime° pens. $7 up. Golf or HandbagPencil, $3. Others lower.

'Arecent surveymade byadisinteresterlorhVganizstion showed Sheafi'er’a first in flmntainsales among the 100 leading American col-ms having registration of 1.700 or more stu-dents. Documents coverins' >this survey are avail-

no whitedo: identifiesSharia-haltsour MailsLifetime'pea.
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